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Magistrate is not enti(;led under section 34i2 of the Code 
to put questions to the accused if the prosecution lias not 
let m  eTidence implicating him in the offence with whieh 
he is charged, and that answers to questions put by a. 
committiag Magistrate in contraYention of that see- 
tipn are not admissible in eYidence against the accused 
at the trial.

As no evidence has been giyen to prove that the 
petitioner made or published the imputation concerning 
the complainant the coiwiction cannot be sustained 
and I accordingly accept the application, set aside the 
conviction and sentence, and acquit the petitioner.- 
The fine if paid will be refunded.

' A, B.
Bevision ao&epted.
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R E Y IS IO N A L  C R IM IN A L.

IBefere Mr. JmHce Seoii-'Smit/i.

KHAN MUHAMMAD— 
versus

'D m ,'2. T h e  O E O W K —
Crim inal R evision  No. 1687 o f 1922.

Criminal Ffxioedvvi God«y A^e F o f  li^-2fr»ecUoH 4}?6— 
mg' o ftM  word *-‘ G$urt — whetk&r %i i.nelnde<s the o f  #■
Judge before whom fa lu  tvidmcs lim  been given— Detaij in pass« 
ing the order for pros^cutian,

Mr. Malaii, Sessions Judge of Jbelunij on the 21 si of June • 
l 9a&, directed;, undBr seetioa 4)76, Criminal Procedure Code, th& ' 
proseautioii of tbe petitioner K.. M. for aa offence \mder section 
193 o f the Penal Code. It  was contended that tho alleged false ' 
eYidence liaviag been g-iFen before his pradecessor, Mr Ma.lan- 
had no juiisdictioii to direct th« pTosectition under, section 4?6 of 
the Code of Criminal Proiiedure, also that the order vas bad, havr - 
ijig been passed 3 months after the eouclusion o f the t m l  by the- 
Additional Sessions Judge.

ffeldj that the word Court in secHon 4? 6, Crioiinal Pro- 
e #  are Code, inckdw  the successor of a. Judge before-vrhom th® 
alleged offence was conimitted or to whoee notice the c o m m is s i  

'sfas^brotigli't'in, th® course o f ,a judicial proceriiiig'.’'



Bahadur v. 'Mtedatnllah Mailiah [I],  In the matter of the iggg
f  etiUon o f Nawal 8%ngh (2), i »  re Lak&Imidas Lalji (3), asd -  
Muuffa Ag$af y . Emperor (4), followed* Ml

Cfot^n y, Mst, Da^Ii (o), Seffu Sinfl Mmperor (6]jati4
jiam Y: Emperor {7)^ dmseatQd imm^ »«

^Ha (Mows®M̂ ld furtAer, that in the present case there was uo <ielay 
as hala Topan Ram, Additional Se-jgions Judge, called upon K . M« 
to show cause again*}t hi prosecution on the ‘27th March 192£j
that is, one daybefcie he dfeide.i the easft 1b whiuli K . M . g-ave 
liis e¥idenee and proceediiigs were substqnently stayed pendiug 
decision o f the appeal of the atjcused persons by the High Court 
and within a few days after the decision, of the appeal Mr* Maiaii 
passed the order coaplained o f, ,

' V . T . ' ( 8 ’l ; djstirtgoished.' ' . .
dpplwatimi 'foT reDision of: 'i?ie ordsr of W , deM^

Idalan. Msqiiire, essions Judge, Jhe um, dated the 21st 
June 1922, cUrectmg the prô .̂ectiUom of the FeUtioner.

B . D . K u e e s h i, for  Petitioner.

'■ KemOj for Eespondent*

S co tt -S m ith  J.— This bas been filed as an a|)peal 
but lias' been treated as an applieation for xeTlsioa as 
no appeal lies' from the order complained ' of. ■ Tlie'order 
in question.wMcii was passed' by 'Mr.; Malan,'SessiO'iis 
Judge of' tThelum, on fclie 21sfe of June' last' direefed ' 
under section 476* Criminal Procedure ,Oode :̂'tte'; pro- 
secntioa of one Khan Miiliamaiad-for an,, offence under' 
seetioE 19$, Indian Feiiai Code.' The facts'whieli gaye 
rise,,to the order of the learned ,Sessions Jiidgo are fully 

. ;'st$t^d'therein; a,iid iiiterferea6e is sottglife oa,' the gronad 
that. the;'alleged, false evi'denoe', was ' glTen before: Mr*

• Malan^s predecessor, aBd that;'.therefore, he had'no juris*:
- diction to direct ' the .prosecaiion ' iJiEder " section ■ 4 1 6 3 '

Crimiiiai, Procedure Od,de,,'",
In/support of ■' this'-•conteBitioD: 'cOBiisel-for feO' 

applicant refers to, 'Gmmn t.' ' Mat. ■ B m li (5|,,; ' which.
'■ it was "held that it̂  is' only the lndi¥idmlvM'S^Mmte 

', fore whom', the,,,''offeEee,,:'w ^ ; who,

(1) (1010) I. L.:K.:S7 Ofll. 64  ̂(f . B.) (fi) 6 P. B. (Ct.) 1909,
(2) (1912) I* L, B. 34 All 393. ' (6) (1907) 1. L ,B ,3* C*l. U i  |FA>
(3) (i9OT) LL. E. 82 Baou 184- 0 )  (190?) I. L. 1 . 3S Oal.
(4) QSW) h L. K. m  m , (8  ̂(l®Ot> 1, h, M.
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ean take action under Beetion 476, Criminal Procedure- 
Code. Tiie learned Judge who decided that case M » 

'KmmMmm- lowed Begu Singh v» Empemr (l)^ and KavUk Earn y .
KAB Emperor (S', but those authorities were subsequently 
•* T<maered of no effect by reason of tho full Bench judg-

* C310WH* cf seven Judges of the High Court of Calcutta re
ported in Bahadur v. Eradatullah Mallick (3), wherein 
it was held that the word ** Court ”  in section 476, Ori  ̂
minal Procedure Code, includes the successor of a Judge 
"before whom the alleged offence was committed or to 
whose notice the commission of it was brought in the 
course of a judicial proceeding. The same view was 
taken in In ihe matter oj the petition of IS!awal Singh (4). 
In re Lakshmi Das Lalji (6), and Bunga Ayy<ir v. Bm- 
peror (6). Under these circumstances I consider that 
I am not bound to follow the decision in Crown v. Msfc. 
Dauli (7) with which I disagree. I fully agree 
with the views expressed by the Calcutta High Court 
in Bahadur t . EtadaiuUah Mallick (3).

The Court to whose notice the commission of the 
alleged offence was brought in the course of a judicial 
proceeding was that of ’ Lala , Topan Ham, Additional 
Sessions Judge of Jholum, and Mr. Malan who passed 
the order complained of was his successor.

■ The next objection urged by counsel is that the 
order was passed three months after the conclusion ot 
ihe trial by the Additional Sessions Judge and that 
this should not have been don© haying regard to the 
decision of the Maritas High Court in Aipa Kannu Filial 
T. EmperOr (S's wherein it was stated that the power 
conferred by section ii76, Criminal Procedure Code, can 
be exercised by the Court only in the course of a judi-

- «ial proceeding or at its conclusion or so shortly theie- 
after as to make it really the continuation ol' the same 
proceeding in the course of which the offence was com- 
naitted.. In the present case there was no delay. Zala 
Topan Ram catkd upon Khan Muhammad to,show 
■cause against his prosecution on the 27th March 1922»

(1) (1907) I. U R, 34 Cal. 551 (F. B.) - (5) (1907) I. L. B, 32 184.
(2)',(1907) LI-  .E.,85 OjO. lU . " (8). (1905) t.Ii. R. 29 ■ M&d. 831. '
,(S) E. 37 Ciil.64t ( 0 . )  (T) 6 P, ft. (Or.) 1909.
44|,{191S), I. 'L.:E.,$4, AB.'.39S.  ̂ ,' 48)C1908) I.L3,:'82



■a.s.j OB© day befort lie decided the case in wMeli S3 iai2 

M-oIiaromad ga?e his evideace. ProceediDgs were sab* 
sequently stayed pending the decision of the appeal of 
the accused persoBs b j  the High Court and within  ̂few 
days after the deolsiofl of the appeal Mr* Malaii passed 
the order complained of. I, therefore, see no force In 
either of roimsel\s coBtentioas and i reject the appli
cation.

A.

Mepision diswd&md̂
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Appaltete Cri.itiinai®

iJefurb ilir. Justice OamphelL

BYBNE—Appellant, 192^
versus Mm, 2B'̂

The GROWN-—Respohbbht,
Criminal Appeal No. 827 of 1922^

Grimiml Procedure Godê  Act V- of 189S, sectiom 256̂
842, ^Wl~~Examimiim\ of accm4d hf Gourt—uhefher mcmmry 
ajier Gr&ss-examimiim of proseoution witrmses tecalhd after charge 
-—omission, to examine accused again ai ihai .^ge- wheGier m  
ilUgaUty or a -mere irregularity.

In the present case the aecused was questioned by the 
Magistrate under section 842 of the Code of Griniinal ProoeduW' 
before the charge was framed and after all the isitnesses for it©- 
|jroseeation had been examined and eross-examiDed at eonsidet"' 
able length. After the charge'was iramed most of the 'witnesaes- 
were recalled, for a farther lengthy cOTS-examjn&tioaj at the 
fcermination ef ■which the, Magistrate proceeded to xecoid th© 
defence eYidence'withotit qnegtiomng 'the' fteciised - again*

: BeÛ  th&ii although it may often' he dmirable that the; 
cnsed should' be, asked, alter'the; farther' erosS“examiBiStioh’ 
witoessefi! tor the' proseention recalled' after the■ -ohar '̂hm'.heen' 
framed̂  whether,he-'wishes/the .Comt; tO':.record''kiy'additiosai 
sxpknation, sectioE -842 of, the''Ck>de;Of':';Cttinlnd\BrOc&̂  
iiot'' he ,interppeted' as' donYejing■ ,a;jseiempfc '̂' dwscfcion, tp"' that ■ 
affeet ;'il,,the;Cottrt;h^ '̂ t̂o^^dy'v|l^ f̂e"  ̂ 'Mcused b«'lo»e.
the,;-'oliatg®̂  ,irhea;thê .''ease'lot■■thS;,,pw)seQntî ^̂  ̂to':V'been closed


